
Dear Dr, Wecht, 

Here is a copy of the Cam.-family -Igroement end the covering letter that accom-

panied tt. All the marks were added by me. I think you will see their point, 

While I know my mail has boon tampexed with, delr!yed ea.:, not delivered and 

as time this an. uae it just the same, regi_t. nil, 4hat I h2vu real sorrehonsions- 

about, I a 	aevr made 	study oe -,net happens when an envelop: is steamed. 

Your latter arrived lmost unsealed, os you can. sea, which can he.,en nturelly. 

It doesn't very often. .1 examined the flap and it ep;!sers that the adhesive 

is dull, w 	J. hch understand is 	eign of 5teming. 1 eaclse it on the 

you Wive any interest. I do not. 

Since writing you lmay h<=ve int?rested a magazine in the autopsy mcterial I'll 

know before too long. 

I hove only e partial copy of he New fork limes story, the 'jump". I'm getinC! 

the cry.npl-te one for a different reason. Their reproduction of the eveam-nt 

is not mite accurate. If you want a copy, when .._ have thc whole thinr, I'll be 

to send it. 

o reply from either - ahmer or iyibranall. 

3incorely, 

'arold 



CYRIL H. WECHT, NI. D., LL. B. 

1417 FRICK BUILDING 

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA 15219 

281-9090 

FORENSIC PATHOLOGY 

LEGAL MEDICINE January 22, 1968 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
Route 7 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Thank you for your letter of 19 January and the accompanying 
materials. I believe that you have stated your case very well with 
both Dr. Bahmer and Mr. Marshall. It will be interesting to see what 
kind of reply, if any, they send you. 

Incidentally, I would appreciate receiving a photocopy of the 
January 6 New York Times article showing the agreement between the 
Kennedy family and the G.S.A. and/or of the document itself. Thank 
you for having made this offer. 

With kind regards. 

Sincerely, 

Cyril H Wecht, M.D., LL.B. 
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